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IpM CHICAGO FIRE

ISfcad
Now Number Five Hun-dre- d

Eighty-Nin- e.

.'WOMAN DIES OF FRIGHT

ihath Results Solely From

Witnessing Horrer.

Bad Scenes Witnessed as Funeral Cor-.teg-

Movo Through Streets, Many

With Two Hearses at Head.- -

BP

Chicago. Jan. i. Solely from
the horrors in the Iroquois

iKheatcr lire. Miss Etta Wild. 22 years of
flijEge, a publlf school teacher, , is dead.
fHK'iie report of her death brought the
.Vffptal numb' r of corpses to 589. Miss
AHsVlld was burned slightly in the lire.

"

made-- her way unassisted from the
itjWfth row In the dress circle. She wen!
TlljKo her home on Calumet avenue and

"Bras' attended by the family physician,
HfTho said she would recover that her

iBnjuric physically were trifling.
of recovering she has died of

Bright. Physicians who attended her
ffi&Hqay that the things ahe saw In the
Itjfeurnlng theater killed her.

funerals of victims.
Today, the fourth devoted to he

. (Bfiinerals of the victims of the Iroquois
Biheater-flr- c horror, witnessed a repetl-IhBjlo- n

of the sad .scenes of the previous
I'MSjayF. Many funerals, belatedly because
lUKf Inability to. secure hearses. and car-- f

Kagcs1, took place today. Although the
A BKccaslonal sight of the slow moving

Kqrtc-gc- , some ' with more than one
Kearse at their heatl, vas a reminder of

Hthc pall of death upon tho city, there
Has no appreciable cessation of busi-Hne-

activity.
Pl'BLTC SCHOOLS CLOSED,

MThe public sechools. however, were
woed as a tribute to thirty-seve- n, dead
Keacher Victims of the fire. Members
Bf the Chicago- Teachers' federation met

Bn the society's office to hear memorial
KddressGS, Superintendent Cooley said
Khe board would take action on Wednes-jHo- y

toward extending aid to the fami-Ic- s
of the dead teachers.

KjICTIMS FROM' OTHER PLACES.
HKThe number of Iroquois victims who
VHUvcd In places elsewhere than In thisI Hty is remarkable. The health depart-- m

Hnent has issued burial permits to the
I number of 233 for the bodies of persons
I K0 "ved outsIlio oC Chicago.

kVFTBR WRECK1N.C; CREWS.
ySFlrfr- TnspectbiFuIkerson' today ' lilCI-- -

'fclfcp.ted that he might take action
Superintendent Jones, alleged to

mmkMXc led a "wrecking crew" of
of tho George A. Fuller Con-- I

Jfjruction company in the smashing of
, fSjass and opening of ventilators on the
ilJkBoof of the Iroquois theater over the

apparently to destroy evidence
Bf possible criminal negligence. Inspec-jBo- r

Fulkerson toddy looked at the
Ventilators In the theater roof and

j subpoenaed a half dozen persons in the
estate board building, an adjoln-jMn- g

structure, who assert that they saw
MJthe ventilators smashed and opened
. Bfcfter the fire. The Fuller Construction

.snmpany were the builders of the
Lroquols theater.

H CAUSE OF FIRE.
9fr inspector Fii'.kerson said: "I have de- -.

jBtermlned that the fire originated from(he contacfof a linen curtain with an
-- .jBfitensely hot and Inadequately

Hood light. I have determined
fchat the curtain stuck because a piece

i ol stage mechanism In normal opera-tlo- n

was directly In the path of the
4 descent of the fire shield, I know that

the Are was driven under the suspended
Ij icurtaln by the rush of cold air Into the
- stage when some one opened the stage

door.
44 j FIXING THE RESPONSIBILITY.
II ft"l have evidence that the automatic
JJ skylights over the stage did not open as

I they should have done and create a
'4 flue through which the flames, smoke

nd heated air on the burning stage
' g could have a vent. It Is apparent that
j the exits were not adequate. The next

j,1 'tcp Is fixing the responsibility."
I WINDOWS WERE BARRED.

Windows-- of tho Iroquois through'
it ,whlch many people might have escaped
rtt, 'werc closed and covered wlth heavy
,i& sheet Iron doors, according to

41 s' MaiI(ie McDonald NIckey, who to- -'
"day for the first time was able to

tne details of her escape. Her story
wMmay an Important feature In thev .Jicoroner's inquest.

uAl'm PELL DEAD AT WINDOWS.
QttiR i,inre lnan a 1,air dozen windows on

I'rst n01' within easy reach of those.occupying seats In the orchestra circle
"l1 Br-'tr-; ' c'0fiC ad covered on the out--.

B.B'Je by iron doors, whose bolts had
mr"sted or would not loosen. Only one

T9 t'Kse windows responded1 to the
irflBrrant,e efforts of a dozen people. Many
&Mu ' Ir3 NIckey says, fell dead
.)PKmte trying to open other windows,

tW? PEOPLE BEGAN TO FAINT.
ArtjM'rs NIckey, who Is the daugher of

2,1 G' MacDonald. president of the
ZMr?,,aso Musical seminary, attended the

c alone and occupied a seat In
cl0 tenth vow oC tlie orchestra circle,

'.Mfne aw the flames start in the scenery,
iUj?Bl d not get out of her seat until the
' '?K hecame Intense and people around

jBftCr 1ayan to faint. Then she ran. first
' 'K0,vard the rear, and then toward the

& lRUnre 8t5ge, but llnally was attracted
' E breaking of glaes at the window.

3m an w'a8 trying to force open the
UBB011 door covering the window and

.?res wer0 crowding that way. Tho
tffaK, ow was t'sntly lolted or blocked
tyJM!'1 would not loosen readily.

iPT lil'RNED TO DEATH,
ff-- tne time they were trying to force

il1IBC,I)ieople vfve fal'Inff nnd being burned'E.'i tn" Lhe door swung open
faEM8,"" the cold air rushed In there was a
l'l"WnA ruh. Mrs. NIckey Jumped to the
iBMnJi1 fa,HnK on people, and with

uIiersons filling on her. Her hairrrt.f a." hcen singed and she was almost
' Ustod frorn shock. A boy Jumped
vvr..r.'n. upper window and nearly

distance from the lower windows
'i'iKL. Kr0ud in the alley was only a

reel d had they been easily

opene'd many others might have es-

caped, Mrs .Nickey declares.

He Stole Millions.

In the liberation of James Dunlap,
bank burglar, from Jollet, 111., prison,
many see evidence of the hope that he
will reveal the hiding place of
worth of Government bonds which were
stolen from the Manhattan Savings

bank, In New York, twenty-fiv- e years
ago. One of the biggest hauls ever
made by Dunlap was at Northampton.
Mass., where, In company with "Hus-
tling Bob" Scott and others, h com-
pelled the cashier of a bank to give him
the combination of a safe, from which
he took 52.000,000 In bonds and stocks

Dunlap and Scott were arrested and sen-
tenced to twenty years In prison. On
his deathbed Scott extracted a promise
from his wife that she would- work for
Dunlnp's release from prison. She kept
her promise, and eventually Dunlap was
released after having served' a part of
his twenty years.

ECHOES OF IROQUOIS THEATER HORROR

Thrco hearses in one funeral procession
were required for the burial of W. 11.
Spring, his wife and Miss Edwlna Spring
In Chicago yesterday."

Building laws, especially whore they
theaters, was tho

subject of discussion nnd explanation In
the Chicago Council last night.

One of the prominent funerals In Chi-
cago yesterday was that of Maria A. and
Elllo M. Fair, daughters of tho late Maj.
Alexander Fair, formerly of the British
army.

Miss Mabel Redruth Gerow. a victim
of tho Iroquois theater disaster, has been
hurled from her home In Vlneland. N J.
She was visiting In Chicago when she met
death.

At the funeral in Bloomlngton. 111., of
Mrs. Jtclnhold Graff and her daughter,
Mrs. Annie Ncwby, victims of the Are,
hundreds of sympathizers gathered at the
church.

Friends of Senator S. A. Mann of Flori-
da, who was In Chicago at tho time of
the Iroqucls fire, have become alarmed,
and searched tho hospitals without se-
curing a trace of him.

Tho Coroner's Jury yesterday made a
second tour of the Iroquois theater and
spent three hours In the building. Con-
trary to announcement, tho Jury did not
take experts with them.

Among the latest bodies of victims of
tho Iroquois theater' fire to bo Identified
were those of three prominent residents
of Tolono. Ill . Mrs. Amelia Sands and
her daughters, Mrs. Theresa M. Danzoh
and Miss Jessie Sands.

The picture of tho fire horror and the
criticisms made by lnr pastor in his sei'-mo- n

Sunday against the city administra-
tion .of Chicago, overcame Mrs. Hcaton
Ilowsley, the sister of Mayor Harrison,
and she fainted In her pew.

FIretraps In the shape of public halls
will bo the next assembly places shut up
by tho Chicago authorities. Mayor Har-
rison announces that the case of tho
minor ontcrtolnmcnt halls will be taken
up as expeditiously as possible.

The Rev. James S. Stone of St. James
Episcopal church, Chicago. In a sermon,
has Impeached official Chicago for Its
"easy-coin- g IndlPerence to the proper ob-
servance of tho law."' which ho charac-
terized as the municipality's "prevailing
and astounding sin "

Claiming that an attempt had been
made to make organized labor tho
"scapegoat" for the Iroquois theater hor-
ror, the Chicago Federation of Labor has
vnlotl In Iho pjiiism fnr thft
fire through a special committee, com-
posed of representatives of the unions.

After A". 'A. Dixon had searched morgues
and hospitals In vain for thrco days, often
looking upon the body of his wife with-
out recoKnlzIng It. the family dentist, who
had worked on Mrs. Dixon's teeth five
years ago. Identified the body among tho
Iroquois dead at tho Cook county morgue.

Victims of the Iroquois fire still living,
hut not expected to survive, are Mrs. P.
T. Kimball, Mrs. Rose Stafford and Fred-cric- k

Patterson, at St. Luke's hospital;
Mrs. L. C. Nelm.s and C. C. Berry, at the
Samaritan hospital, and Mrs. Emily
Vanlnglo at the Presbyterian hospital,
Chicago.

Chicago churches are mentioned as
flagrant offenders against tho building
lawfl. Thoy are accused of overcrowding,
of placing chairs In the aisles, of having
Inllnmmable material on the platforms,
especially at such celebrations as Christ-
mas, and of not having tho proper num-
ber of exits In some cuses.

Clothes altered to try to fit you don't
give the satisfaction that Gordon, the
tailor, can give you when he makes a
suit especially for you. .Sec Gordon, the
tailor, at 109 West Second South.

NGRDENSKJOLD EXPEDITION.

Swedish Government's Relief Vessel
Loams of Hcscue of tho

Explorers.

Buenos Ayros. Jan. 4. Telegrams
from Punta. Arenas, announce the arri-

val there of the vessel Frithjof, which
was sent by the Swedish Government
to rescue the Nordcnskjold Antarctic
expedition. The Frithjof had a very
stormy voyage and lost one boat.

At Cape Seymour the Frlthjom found
a letter by Capt. Irlzar, commander
of the Argentine gunboat Uruguay, an-
nouncing the rescue of the explorers
and their return.

The Frithjof went to the point where
In the Antarctic the Nordcnskjold ves-
sel was wrecked, but did not find any
trace of the wreck.

Are You Constipated?
It causes more than half the
sickness in the world, especially
of women. It can be prevented
if Beecham's Pills are taken
whenever nature calls for assistr
ance. Comfort and happiness
follow the use of

Beecham's
Pills

I Sold Everywhere. In boxes 10c. and 25a.

I did it with my gay- - Qf on all our Suits 1
little hatchet and J Ml U and overcoats I
cut the price to y 8 valued up to $14.

$10 SUIT AND OVERCOAT SALE 1

is really a wonder. This includes the 1
celebrated Washington Make, valued upP 1
to $20.00. A word to the wise is suf& 1

I TWO STORES I

1 Cram, jam full of up-to-d- ate Clothing, Gent's 1

I Furnishings, Hats and Shoes. 1

ThLead

I v--2 ff Sale (Continues 1

I We will continue to sell our handsome tailor-mad- e suits,
I cloths, costumes, fancy gowns, evening coats and dinner I
' dresses one-hal- f off. I

All coats in velvets, furs and clot.h at one-hal- f price, which I
is much less than manufacturer's cost for these garments. 1

I Hats one-hal- f off.
'

I Neckwear at greatly reduced prices. 1

I HAMILTON'S, 216 Mam

r

1 Sensational I I
I 1 ImL I Another week of Value Givingf that is unprecedented in the history 1 IH

5 JkJ 1 soe saes Never before has our stock been so complete. Never 1 IH
I 35! B before have the prices been cut so low. Hundreds of pairs of these 1
I '(sjisaj A big shoe values are now on shrewd buyers' feet walking advertise- - I IH
iiSVl ments "of this generous sale There'll be thousands before the week

S3. OO, S3. 50 and tip to S5.00 Values, Men's Burt and Packard, Lace and j
1 TtmTiiMSrr Blucher cut, Vici Hid, Box Calf, Etc., all sizes. Broken lots in Barrister gJ IHvlfflBHIy and Nettleton S6.00 and 87.00 Patent Leather Shoes. 1a wgjSyHRP' Ladles' Dress and Street Shoes, light, medium and heavy soles; all heels I jHI and toe shapes all sizes. S IH

I Ladies' Dress Boots
! I1 fl" Ladies' and j IMen Bress Shoes

I
$2.65 a Pair jw, SIftJL s

HPMont ecu acta. vie. k.d, Co..
vamps, dull and bright kid tops, Q 1 1

S CuMnaanaPlVcather 'prench hS5s Jp6C18Iot. S? !& I?1f I 1
$3.50 and $4.00 values. All sizes and PAaU
wldth3' $1 Plf Patent colt skin and vicl kll up- -

J
. &PaiX!j' O R5 CJiii pers. dull and bright kid tops, lace 1

i ws and Dlucner style; all the new toe
k ,I!un,d,r,cds1 of ,st?les t0 sclecTt shapes, $3.50 and $4.00 values. I ,

t j r v'c' beaded vamps, L. jffl

K'is3i$5y heels, patent leather open front vw iH
O: l styles, 1, 2 and 3 strap sandals, etc., m

'
PI I regular lots In all sizes up to $3.00 P?vn M ) H IH

1 vai IflCIl S H

Such an assortments too. vry faL r ffi

? it be for street or dress you'll find SWWgSr Button, lace and Blucher styles, 9j JM! just what your taste craves for. vjcI kjti ox calf, patent colt skin, Kl

i Patent leathers, patent kid, vlcl kid, etc., more than two dozen different w ,H3 etc.. hand turned and hand welt Made of Kangaroo uppers, solid t shapes. Including the popular
3 soles, light, medium and heavy ex- - foles quilted with bi ass nails, sole drop toCt.. All weIghtR 0f soles ffl lHJ tension edges, "L. XV.," ".Military." leathercounters, $1 60. $1.7o and $L'.00 auitoble for street, business or dress S JM
I "Cuban," "opera" and "spike" heels, values purposes. m

all the toe shapes that is known to Sl.OO I HSizes 10 to 13shoe craft. All sizes and widths. I$ (BSI

I ' T ii Sizes 1h to 54 ....

'Irlili Mlf'S Stf6fit 1I LADLES' MISSES' and CHILDS'
9 lo Jyj 'c'1 slipper? and fur trimmed Juliets, J " 7 E jH

t0 ?1E0 ValU0S' n0WI P 9

sl
j

Ladies' and $4.00
J3.50 ' I

i A glance at the dozens of styles Bfr. jH
1 will convince you at once that these SKSt BLUCHER and LACE swagger
I are the greatest values ever offered. styles that appeal to smart dreseers. S
I foot form lasts, and those that are correct shanos In all the Jeatner.. 99 not, Just as you choose. All the SPECLVL PRICE REDUCTIONS'

tanages of leathers. All the new ON ALL MISSES' AND ClttL- - "tied correctly by experienced sales- - g IH
o toe, shares and hcclu. DREN'S SHOES. men. . H

StockNo Reserve to This Sale. I

FLAMES IN STATE CAPITOL.

Quarter Million Dollars Damage In-

flicted by Fire in State Build-

ing in Des Moines.

Dcs Moines, Ia Jan. 4. Fire caused
from an electric wire in the
attic of the capltol building at noon to-

day did over ?250,000 damage nnd
caused the indefinite postponement of
the Twenty-nint- h General assembly.
Owing to the height-o- the flames the
water pressure was Insufficient nnd the
firemen had to abandon the upper floor.

The lire was placed under control at
3 o'clock. Gov. Cummins, clad In hip
boots and a rain coat, headed a band
of volunteers who risked their lives In
tin effort to saTi the books from the
State library- - The names were kept
from that section, however, and the
volumes were saved. The building wus
erected twenty years ago at a cost of
$3,000,000.

TWO RESTRAINING ORDERS.

St. Louis Merchants' Exchange Is
Enjoined From Expelling

Two Firms.

St Louis, Jan. 4. In the Cit'cult court
today Judge Foster Issued two restrain-
ing orders as a result of the December
wheat corner. Charles S. Orthweins

oiis, commission men, asked for an
order to restrain tho Merchants' ex-
change from expelling them for the re-

fusal to pay J25.C00 claimed by other
members as due on wheat contracts.
The Buschmann-Muelle- r Commission
company requested an order to restrainthe collection from other members of
the exchange of $32,850 deposited asmargins for 345,000 bushels of December
wheat.

Brighfs Disease and

Diabetes News.

Onicc Wine and Spirit P.evlcw.
San Francisco, Dec. 2S, 1903.

To the Editors of Utah:
Dear Sirs The business men of this

city who are now proclaiming to the
world the discovery of the cure for
Brlght's Disease and Diabetes have
asked me as one of the beneficiaries to
write to some of my brother editors.
Hence this letter to you. I was at first
as skeptical as anyone. I had reason
to be. I had a clear case- - of chronic
Brlght's Disease; was ill for a year. It
v. as not thought I would live thirty
days. The President of the Pacific
States Type-Found- told my wife that
the newly-discover- diuretic wouid
save my life, and against my private
convictions I was put on It. In six
months my recovery was compldle.

A friend of mine, Dr. A. J. Howe, a
prominent physician, was nearly dead
with Brlght's Disease. On my recovery
I told him and he acted the same In his
case and he Is now well on the road to
recovery. I told one of the writers on
the Call, whose mother had Diabetes.
She has fully recovered. As a brother
editor I personally assure you of the
truth of the discovery. Thousands of
lives are to be saved, and I am writing
in the hope that this letter will start
some of them right.

Fraternally yours,
R. M. WOOD, Editor.

The above refers, to the newly dis-

covered Fulton Compounds, tho first
cures the world has' ever saen for
Brlght's Disease and Diabetes. Wc are
the sole agents. Ask for pamphlet.

F. J. Hill Drug Co., Salt Lake City.


